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TUE XOST ECONOMIOAL STEÂM-ENGINE.
A notable trial of a renîarkable stpam-euigine lias been maderPc'ently by Mr. E. *A. Cowper, tlhe President of the Institution

of 1.1chaicaEgineers, and, as really trustworthy records of1ngin,e trials are scarce, it is worth while paying special atten-tioji to the re.su its obtained il) tule case in question, more par-tictaît'y so because they show an economy which bias rarely,if ever, been equalled in a properly conducted trial. As everyone Who has looked into the question knows, there is a verylarge mnrgin for possible im;'rovement, if we compare theaetual (-fflciency of a steam.engine (which, in that case, includesl)Oilerý with the absolute value of the fuel in heat-units ; for thebest Cortiial engines rarely utilize more than 14 or 15 percent . of the potenitiat power of the coal,and it is clearly seen that,i nde rany cireumstalles,. so long as we employ heat to convertwatr loto steam, there nst, of necessity, bie a loss of by far thetarger portion of the energy latent in the fuel. The loss is, infact, 80 great that it is tacitîy ignored, and we compare steam.engines by calcuîating the n'îmber of pounds of coal consurnedtoir each indic-ted horse-powar. Not nîany years ago, andwhera (oal is cheap) it is stil! the case, as many as sevien pounds
were COIslinedl to obtain one horse-power from the engine, andit i-s rio uncomition thing-indeed it is too common--to findengins 8 that, uioaas Mosmef and more p,)unds foreach indicated horse-power. Whan the pumping-e ilginres inCorn wall were regularly tested, and it was showxî what the44'duty" might be made, a filip was given to the pursuit ofeconomny ;but the era of steamships undoubtedly gave thegreatest stirlulus to, engineers, for owners speeIlily discoveredthat if a vessel. had to carry more coats ttiai were absolutelyneceesary, there were not only the loss of the wasted fuel, butamore serions legs on the contracteil cargo sl)ice. W'ith the1 introduction of hîgher pressures, cnilipoulnding, snd tîte otherimprovenients whîch have beau employed duinng the last thirtvyears, the c nsumptioîî of coal hias been steudily reduced, untilit now stands on the average of good texainptes of marine an-g1ies at about two pouiids per horse powvt-r. Cases are itndeedOn record where one pound and a haîf has sutliced, but the state-meFnts maîde have uiot the weighit of those we are a1bout to give,I 'hich have cl<'aîly estsblished the fact that for pumping pur.Poses the constilliptioi ot coal tipeed îîot be îiiiuclî mîore than ajPound fid a halt for each inidjcated horse-powver. The triil iiiitiCst ion was made with a couple ofcomipouiid pumpiiîg engiiies,ererteil ai Dit,>1 toi' ttîe Laîîîleth Waterworks t'oînpany, byMesri ipseil1 of' Pilnîtico, tire well-kiîown makers of engillesadapteîî for the pturposes of water conîpanies. They are of thcrotative type,, with beamns and fly-wheels, the cyliîîdar havinga stroke of 5j feet 6 iuches, and the pumps worked by rods at-tlidto the bean4, a stroke of 4 feet. Eachi pair of cYlindersdrives cranks îdaced. at riglît angles on the ends of the fly-wheelshaft, and eacli cylinder stands under it ow beamn, but theS1pecial featur,. i4, the use of' a r,,ceiver, consisting of a thin an-ilular stace througli wbich the stesîn passes fromn the high totire low.îîrê.sure eyliîder. This annular space is surroundedon' hou1 sides with steami at boiler pressure, and the anginesheing placed at a higher alevition than the boiters, ail waterdrains back tirect. 'Tic receivs.r is i fact what is known as Cow-pa'r'5 " hot pot," aud is a simple and efficient mathod of carry.iIig ont the well-known priieide that it is cheaper to allowStesm" to condense in jackots or heaters than in the cylinders;or1 in Othr word-i that loss in t ie hoiler is of no momtent comn-pareil to 1oss ii the cytinder. 'l'lie engines in questioni haveeach a lliizhprass5 nre cylinder 21 in. diameter, and a low pres-suire of' 3 6in., both steam-jacketed ; and at the time of thatrial they »were worked by steatu at an average pressure nf

6( hÎ u811plph, t>y three boilers ,-Ut. Gin. diameter, 27 ft. longanyd h-iI single Gluis of 3ft. iii diamett'r, without tubes ofzil id. '[he grate surface is 17J sqj. Ut. in each boiter, 80tlî>t thre is sîotîing 'îpecially renjaikabla in the boilers them-
saveS 1ieh are perhap,; not of a type best adopted to give a

vir îl evaporat ive duty. Further, the ngines being usedolity fo . (nPîî water to flow on to the tilterbeds, the heighti tiS 5îîisl-.uy about 35 t-.s that iii two important
1)0îlt-8 the conditions are aîîtagonjstic to any very high îlutybeig ohtléjîîed. In spite of thesa conditions, however, thedIfference lîetween the puînp horse-power and the indicatedpows-r îs a tittîs, more ttîsn 27 per cent., whictî induitdes thewoik il' ths, cold water aud the air and feed pumpi. Tie slipof t'ie 11'uinps was carefulty ascertained, and the quautity ofthe eretîa was touriîl ho be about 94 per cent . oU thecspacity of' the pumnîs ; but tiot to make a longcI tlY t nia as,îili every precaution Nvas takeii to instire a

Ithe coat andt tsed.water beiîîg carefulty weiglied.

an t measured to avoid att suspicion of' "cooking." The indi.cators use(t wei'e two liichards and two Darkes, and diagramsware at first taken evs-ry quarter oU au houir ;buit as little or novariation could be detected, they were subsequetty tikeîî atintervals of haîf art hour. Iîîjectioui condensers are used, andthe vacuum duîing the trial with a barometir averaging 30-26iu.was 80 good as to leave a back pressure of 1."lb. onty in the low.pressure cylinders. With the eaines riîiiige steadily at 22revolutiotns par minute, their usual rate, the total iisîicatedhorse-powver was 240, the coal used, iucluding ashe.9, 1-6 lb.par L.H.P., and the total duty of 112 lb., 100,539,103 foot.pounda. Higher duties than that have beeîa recorded ;but,considering the accuracy oU the trial oU the Ditton enginas,the rasult miust ha considered more trustworthy in their casethauî in that of some of the Cortuislh pumnpiog-engines. Thfiwater fed into Ioilers par iuîdicatel horse-power sinion nited toonly 13.41b. per hour ; but a-i theajacket drainîs were iii con nec-tien withi tîte boiter, whiatever heat was used up in the receiverand the jackets waï iuot me-asured as feed-water. '[ha quart-tity of water ilischarged fromn ttîe jacket and receiver drainswas, how&-ver, tieisuiread durinig soma other trials, sud foundto ha about 21b. par horse-power per hour, so that theseengines miay ha assnîned to requird only 1511b. of faed-waterfor aach indiî'ated horse-power. '[ha teinparaturc of the feadwas 81 O l"ahr., and the watar evaporatsàît par potund of coalwas 8.347 gatlons, a remarkable resuît fri-on simple Cornishhoilers without the assistance of Gaîlloway tubes. '[ha stataof the lir-es ws carefunlly gauged at the beginning and end oUthe 24 houirs' trial, and the watar in the boilers was left a littlaehighier thaîî at starting. Mr. Cowper says that ttîe furnacebars were not so gond as they miglit have been, th ugh it isdouhtful wtiettser they could mucîs improva the result aboyagiven if ttîey were of the most excellent kind. In a trial oUabout 8 hours' duration, made by the (Jompany's engineer, 4boilers were uised, and a slighitly highier duty was obtained thaiîth-tt given abova, s0 th it Mr. Cnwper's resultsi may h2 taken asrepresenting the amounit ot work the angines cau dIo, in theordînary wiy, wheiî carefully tended. T[ha q uestioni willnahîîrally ha a.skoul, " To what are these rasults to hae attri-butetl ?'ý-aiid tise simple auswar mnust he, - '[o the mariner inwhichi the steain driving ttîe Pistons is fotlowed throughout itsjnurney by stean froîn the hoilers, for nparly every surfacewith wluich it can corne loto contact is kept hot hy steam atthe teînperature due to the high est pressuire in the cycle ofoperations. 'The steanm in passing through the higrh and low-pressura cylizîders is expauui4lad fifteen times and" necessarilyundergoes a gond deal of (4ondeisation ; bteing repeated in therecelvar, it is deliveî-ed dry to tîle tow-pres8ure cytiîîddr, andthere pîobably hielps to produce the remarkable -rasult> wa haverecorded aboya. It is flot unlikaly that in this directionu of re-heating tia steam on its passage trom one cylindar to anotherfurther advauces towards greatar ecoîînmy in;ty be effectel, forit is certain that without the "bhot-pot" steam. cannot haeexî'anded fifteen timas with advantage, It remains to saytîtat the rasults ohtained with the Dittn engines are littlemore than miglit hava been expected Urom their makers, whohave constrncted many sets of puupingongiuies wittîsnmewlîatsimilar results, but with îlot qîlite so lligh a degrea 0f ecoiomy,and so undisputable a record. liideed the Uset that Mr. Cow.lier mîîdc tlîe trial sud rehurîîeîl such fii(iare-, as hie lias donta,rentiers the experiniant a nîotable one in the history oU thesteain-engine.

BLAKE PIG IRON BREAKER.
No imersoni wiîo, diîriîîg the last dozen yeais, lias attaniladour great iiîdustrial fairs cao have failasi to see, lrom tîme totimie, a llake stotie crushier in operation, and no one who liasseau tlîam coulîl fait to be struck with the enormous pîower nfaveui the sîuallest sizes. T[le quaritity of woî-k which they arecapable of breaking, seems only linîited. by the amnnutt of atoneof a proper size whictî cao be fed into thejaws.
iecently the cnînpany who manufacture them lias under-taken to adapt the machine to ati sîtogetmer uîovel use, uiamely,thîe breakiîîg up of pig irnîî itîto Iieces suitable for littiug, irîtocupolas. Heretofere the breakin, oU pigr iron bias beau doueeithar with a sledgei, hamumer, the dropi, or hy throwing thepig stnwn tîpori a V-shaped, ai,îvil. 1Iii the case of the tougharvarieties cf iroji, this wvork i8 very seve-t aîîd oU îîecessity slow.Some kiuîds oU iroîî, îîîdeed, are s0 tosîgl that; racoursa mustbe lîsîl to the use oU the trop. iXîr eugravings rerrsent thenew pig-irou breakar, mnn1factured by tîce ltake Crusher Cn.,of New Hlavenî, coen. It is iuteniled tn break up1 pigs intolengthis of troîîî 7 to 8 iuiclîas. lu its forna tlîe mîachine is


